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A Summer Assignment 

for Students Entering the 9th Grade - 2022 

Dear Students, 

Here are the guidelines for your summer assignment. 

Part one includes exercises practicing the basic tenses you studied in the eighth grade. 

Part two includes tables of vocabulary you are expected to know at the end of the 

eighth grade.  

The preparation of the assignment is compulsory (which means you must do it). 

The assignment should be filed and handed in to your teacher, in your first English 

lesson in September. 

The first test in English will be on the material covered in this assignment at the 

beginning of the year. 

 
 

I Grammar Exercises  
 

Present Simple 

I. Complete the sentences by adding a verb in the correct form. 

For example: I always drink coffee in the morning. 

 My teacher usually __________________________________________________in the morning. 

 I often______________________________________________________________in the winter. 

 Does she frequently____________________________________________________________? 

 My friends and I sometimes ______________________________________________________ 

 My dog always ________________________________________________________________ 

 I _________________________________________________________________ twice a week. 

 I don’t _______________________________________________________________ every day. 

 Do you generally ______________________________________________________________? 

 Dan never ____________________________________________________________________ 

 Jim and Tom hardly ever ________________________________________________________ 
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I. Complete the sentences by adding a verb in the correct form. 

For example: My neighbors are redecorating their house this month. 

 I _____________________________________________________________________ this year. 

 My sister _________________________________________________________ at the moment. 

 The baby ____________________________________________________________ at present. 

 ______________________________________________________________ this Friday night? 

 Mark _________________________________________________________________ tonight. 

 The students _________________________________________________________ right now. 

 My grandparents ______________________________________________________ this week. 

 My friends and I _______________________________________________________ this year. 

 Currently, the secretary _________________________________________________________ 

 Mum and dad ____________________________________________________________ today. 
 

 

Present Simple / Present Progressive 

I. Complete the sentences by adding a verb in the correct form. 

For example: My grandparents take us on a picnic every Saturday. 

 Talya __________________________________________________________ once a week. 

 Tony and Tammy ___________________________________________________ at present. 

 The principal_____________________________________________________ every month. 

 My uncle seldom ____________________________________________________________. 

 The nurse ____________________________________________________ at the moment. 

 The gardener ___________________________________________________ on Mondays. 

 The football team ____________________________________________________ tonight. 

 My teacher often __________________________________________________________. 

 My cat usually ____________________________________________________________. 

 The policeman ____________________________________________________ right now. 
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Past Simple 

I. Complete the sentences by adding a verb in the correct form. 

For example: My neighbors bought a new car last month. 

 Mr. Cohen ___________________________________________________________ last week. 

 Dafna _________________________________________________________ a few days ago. 

 We ________________________________________________________________ last night. 

 _____________ you __________________________________________________ yesterday? 

 John and I didn't _______________________________________________________ a year ago. 

 ____________________________________________________ the championship last month. 

 Where __________ Eyal and Ann ______________________________________ last Friday? 

 Did George _________________________________________________ when he lived in Israel? 

 __________ you _________________________________________________ two hours ago? 

 Did they _____________________________________________________________earlier? 

 

Past Simple / Past Progressive 

I. Complete the sentences by adding a verb in the correct form. 

For example: Last night while my parents were watching television, my sister and I were 

playing Monopoly. 

 Earlier this morning, while I _____________________, it suddenly ______________________. 

 The boys ______________________ while the girls __________________________________. 

 The children __________________________________ when I _________________________. 

 I didn't ____________________ him when he came in because I ________________________. 

 While they _________________________ last night, their neighbor ______________________. 

 When I ____________________ yesterday, the phone __________________________________. 

 As my mother __________________________, she __________________________________.  

 I _________________________ my leg last month while I ____________________________. 

 When I __________________________________________ last night, there was a power cut. 

 What _____________ you ____________________ when _____________________ yesterday? 
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Present Simple, Present Progressive, Past Simple,  

Past Progressive, Future Simple 

I. Complete the sentences by adding a verb in the correct form. 

For example: Last night while I was watching television, my mother asked if I finished 

doing the summer assignment. 

 I hope ___________________________________________________________ in Ohel-Shem. 

 The students _____________________________________________________ 4 days a week. 

 My grandmother _________________________________________________ two months ago. 

 I seldom________________________________________________________ in the afternoon. 

 She frequently ___________________________________________________ in the morning. 

 The baby ___________________________________________________________ at present. 

 A few days ago, while my neighbor ______________________________________________,    

I _________________________________________________________________________. 

 She says she _________________________________________________________ next week. 

 I hardly ever____________________________________________________ in the afternoon. 

 He frequently ____________________________________________________ in the evening. 

 The dog _____________________________________________________________ at present. 

 She scarcely ever __________________________________________________ in the morning. 

 Last summer, as I _____________________________________________________________,   

I_____________________________________________________. It was a great experience. 

 My sister __________________________________________________________ last summer. 

 In 1969 _____________________________________________________________________. 

 When I grow up, _____________________________________________________________. 

 When ______________________________________________________________ last night? 

 What ___________________________________________________________ when I called? 

 How often ______________________________________________________ in the summer? 

 You and I __________________________________________________________ next year. 

 At last night's party, John ___________________ while ______________________________. 

 Go away!! I _________________________________________________________________. 

 Tomorrow morning, ___________________________________________________________. 

 As soon as I opened the door, I __________________________________________________. 

 Will you ____________________________________________________________________? 
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II Vocabulary Exercises 

 

This part aims to practice the words you are supposed to know in order to be best 

prepared for the ninth grade. Each table is followed by vocabulary exercises. The 

vocabulary is divided into two tables: table one includes foundation level words and 

table two includes intermediate level words. 

Table 1 – Band I – Foundation Level 
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EXERCISE 1 
 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes 
 

 
 Israel is the best ________________________ for the Jewish people to live in. 

 Have you told Tom about the party tonight? __________ I have. He would come. 

 I eat breakfast every _____________________. 

 Five ____________________ three equals two. 

 I hope you ___________________ to take this job. It’s a great opportunity for you! 

 Did you watch the ____________________ Wonder Woman? 

 Mom, can you give me some ___________________? I want to buy a new shirt. 

 I like to ___________________ pictures of flowers and trees in my free time.  

 Look at the view! It is as __________________ as a postcard. 

 My mother and father are my ______________________.  

 Open your books to __________________ 127 and start answering the questions. 

 Please send me an __________________ with all your personal details.  

 ________________ is an international language spoken all over the world. 

 I _________________ watching the Eurovision contest last Saturday. 

 I want to buy a new car, but I don’t have ___________________ money.  

 You can __________________ the stadium from gate number 8. 

 The police had to run ____________________ in order to catch the quick thief. 

 My __________________ ice cream flavor is vanilla. 

 Getting a high grade makes me ______________________ very good.  

 We went camping with friends _____________________ weeks ago. 

 The detective _____________________ the name of the person who robbed the bank. 

 Did you _______________________ what you were looking for? 

 You must ___________________ your homework before you go out with your friends. 

 They were sitting around the ________________, trying to keep themselves warm. 

 There are a few things we need to do today, but we need to eat lunch ______________. 

 I like living __________________ the mall since I can go there whenever I want. 

 ________________ writes letters anymore. Everyone uses the e-mail. 

 

money, fire, parents, feel, country, of course, enjoyed, minus, finish, movie, draw, 

beautiful, page, e-mail, enough, fast, a few, found out, first, near, no one,  favorite, 

find,  morning, decide, enter. 
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EXERCISE 2 
 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 

 After her best friend moved to Rome, Hellen was very ___________. 

 After she had started her successful baking business, she became very ___________. 

 Annie likes to bake. She is baking a chocolate cake ___________. 

 Doughnuts, balls and wheels are ___________. 

 I can’t talk right now since I have a zoom ________________ with my boss. 

 I can’t come right now. I have to go to a ___________at work. 

 I got a very exciting text ___________from an old friend last night. 

 I took a test last week and am proud to say that my ___________is 90. 

 I like to sit in the ___________between my mother and my father. 

 I really like the way you painted and decorated your ___________. 

 I see you are tired. Would you like to ___________before we have dinner? 

 If you want flowers to ___________, you have to water them every week. 

 If you want to make money you should get a good ___________. 

 ___________is the first month of the year. 

 Look the bus is coming! If we ___________, we can still catch it. 

 My mother likes black coffee, but my father likes it with ___________. 

 James and John are 1.72 meters high. They are ___________ height. 

 The word mean has two different __________________ in English. 

 People must ride electric bikes on the ___________and not on the pavement. 

 People must obey the traffic _______________ while driving. 

 Rose has a very good ________________. She remembers everything. 

 Sarah flew to London last week. I don’t know when she is going to ___________, 

 I didn’t know the answer, so I decided to ___________. 

 When you mix the colors blue and yellow, you get the color ___________. 

 When the bell rings it _________________ the lesson is over. 

 I’m tired. I didn’t sleep well __________________because I had a bad dream. 

 

run, the same, middle, sad, meanings, room, guess, rich, milk, road, rest, 

green, right now, rules, grow, round, memory, meeting, return, job, means, 

message, January, last night, grade. 
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EXERCISE 3 
 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes 
 

 
 I helped the old lady ________________ when the light turned green. 

 The baby __________________ a lot last night because he did not feel well. 

 I am very busy right now. I cannot talk to you ________________________. 

 If you do not know the meaning of the word, look it up in the ____________________. 

 We do not have to agree about everything. It is okay to have a ______________ opinion.  

 The _____________________ shines in the dark sky at night. 

 It is very hot today. You must _____________________ a lot of water. 

 You mustn't ____________________after drinking alcohol. 

 Please _________________ the window because it is too hot in the room. 

 I can offer you either tea _________________ coffee. 

 ____________ in the neighborhood was looking for the missing child. 

 ________________________ is going to be all right. Don’t worry so much! 

 Please give me an _________________________ for this exercise. 

 ________________of the pupils in my class live on Herzl Street. Only two live on Bialik Street. 

 I want to do it by ______________________, so please do not help me. 

 "____________________ money do you need?". "I need 100 shekels". 

 My _____________________heard the screaming and called the police.  

 I think roses are the most beautiful __________________ in the world! 

 My parents and I are going to _______________ to England in the summer. 

 The rain was so strong that it caused a terrible ____________________ in the whole city. 

 How many times have I told you not to put your ____________________on the sofa? 

 Please remind me to call the dentist. I always _________________to do that.  

 We have to buy this car since with this budget we do not have any ____________ choice. 

  You cannot answer the questions with a pencil. Use a ________________ only. 

  Reading this article is _______________________ of my homework assignment. 

  I like that family _______________________ where everyone looks so happy.  

 

 

everything, cross the street, part, forget, myself ,other, cried, picture, at the moment, 

dictionary, moon, drink, open, or, everyone, most, how much, neighbor, flowers, fly, 

pen, different, example, flood, drive, feet. 
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EXERCISE 4 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 

 Adam was the first ___________in the world. Then Eve was created. 

 Are you free now? There is ___________I wish to discuss with you. 

 Could you please sit down? The teacher would like to ________________the lesson. 

 Could you please ___________your surname? I do not know how to write it. 

 Skiing is my favourite ___________. 

 ____________________eggs do you need for this cake, four or five? 

 How many languages do you _______________? 

 I do not like to ___________mistakes. I want to be right all the time. 

 I do not understand what you are saying. _________________________? 

 I usually eat a sandwich for breakfast and a hamburger for _______________. 

 _________________I hurt you. That was not my purpose. 

 After years of studying they graduated university _____________. 

 Listening to your favourite ___________can cheer you up. 

 _____________people came to watch the show. The room was full. 

 Sarah looks so happy in this photo. She has a huge ___________on her face. 

 We were hungry, ___________we ordered pizza. 

 I have a boy and a girl. My daughter is three years old and my ____________ is four. 

 Would you like ___________sugar in your tea? 

 You can choose whatever movie you like. ____________________to me what we watch. 

 You look so sad. _____________________?  

 Please do not ________________ so early. The party has just begun. 

 Do you _____________________ any help with your assignment? 

 Be careful! It is a bowl made of ___________________. It might break if it falls. 

 

 

 

 

many, man, how many, so, speak, something, I'm sorry, son, start, smile, make, 

need, some, spell, leave, what do you mean, it doesn't matter, what's the matter, 

glass, sport, song, lunch.  
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EXERCISE 5 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 I cannot help you today, so you must wait until _______________. 

 My grandma told me _____________ her childhood in Poland before the Second World War. 

 When I looked up to the sky, I saw dark clouds ____________ my head. 

 You can come ______________if you want. I will be very happy if you join us. 

 This question is __________ hard. I have to ask the teacher for help. 

 I was looking for a kiosk to buy something to eat when I saw one just _____________ the street. 

 I need to send you a letter. Can you tell me your _________________? 

 Danni is ______________ to stay home _______________ when his parents go out at night.   

 I will not be at school tomorrow. I will come to school the day ______________ tomorrow. 

 You spend ______________ money on clothes. You need to start saving money. 

 Dana's mother lets her watch T.V. in the _____________, after she finishes doing her homework. 

 When my brother was at the __________________ of nine, he changed school.  

 The teacher _____________ a question. The pupil _____________ the teachers' question. The 

_____________ he gave was wrong, so the teacher corrected him. 

 We planted a lemon ________________ in our garden last week. It stands next to the orange tree. 

 We will ________________ to the Negev next week. 

 The corona virus situation demanded immediate __________________. 

 She says that a change is needed, and I ____________ completely that something has to be done. 

 Thomas Edison is best known for inventing the lightbulb, but he _____ invented the phonograph. 

 After the sun goes down, stars ________________ in the sky one by one. 

 The garbage _________________ comes to our neighborhood every Friday morning. 

 This is absolutely _________________. There is no doubt about it. 

 Don’t give up. Please _________________ again. 

 Please, ____________________ the light. I want to sleep. 

 An ____________________ may attack you only if you make it _______________________. 

 

tomorrow, too, about, across, turn off, afraid, afternoon, angry, too much, answered,  

truck, above, attack, go on a trip, tree, agree, appear, age, very, try, action, animal, 

true, address, after, answer, alone, also, asked. 
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EXERCISE 6 
 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 
 

 I have ________________ enough cucumbers for the salad, but I need to add more carrots.  

 Each person has a _______________ given by his parents. 

 My name is Ron. ______________________ ? 

 If you do not feel well, you must see a ____________________. 

 This year I am sitting ________________ Jim in class because we are best friends. 

 The air is hot and __________________ in the desert. 

 _____________________, can you tell me the time please? 

 This dress is very _________________. I cannot afford to buy it. 

 We have an ____________ bedroom in our house and you are welcome to stay with us tonight. 

 Please look me in the ______________ and tell me the truth. 

 What do you think about my __________________ shoes? I bought them yesterday. 

 Would you like a _____________________ of cake? 

 My friends and I like to __________________ the guitar together. 

 "How much did you ___________________ for these jeans?". "I paid 90 shekels". 

 I am _______________ this afternoon. Would you like to watch a movie together? 

 Dan is my best ___________________. We do everything together.  

 The teacher stood ____________ the class and spoke about the importance of not cheating.  

 Our house is __________ of friends and family members celebrating my birthday. 

 There has been a change of _________________, so we are meeting at the restaurant. 

 All the ________________ in my class like English lessons. 

 Jane is really _________________ science subjects and always gets high grades.  

 Please leave your phone _________________ and I will call you later. 

  I have met him only ___________________ so I do not really know him. 

 They have watched the same movie _______________ again since they like the actor. 

 I _________________ yoga with my sister every morning. 

 I was very _______________ you were able to visit me at the hospital. 

 

extra, doctor, once, plan, piece, dry, excuse me, free, eyes, new, play, pay,  friend,  

in front of, full, pupils, name, good at, what's your name, cut, expensive, practice, 

glad, number, over and over, next to. 
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EXERCISE 7 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 

 This is a cat and ________________ are dogs. 

 Norm and Norma are twins. ___________do everything together. 

 “Boys get ____________ the house quickly. It’s going to rain soon.”  

 There is another ___________I wanted to talk about. 

 We must ___________very carefully before we make a decision. 

 Yael was the ___________person to finish the race for which she won a bronze medal. 

 I have been looking for ___________book for so long. 

 Could you please bring the books from the ____________ over there? 

 I need some _____________________to think about your offer. 

 “Excuse me, ______________________?”. “It is three o’clock.” 

 __________________ already four now. If we do not hurry up, we will miss our train. 

 Look! The Tower of London is right over ___________. 

 ___________________only five cookies left in the jar. 

 There is a pink house at the end of the _______________. That is where she lives. 

 Could you drive me to the airport? I am flying to London in four hours. 

 It is _____________________to change the past. 

 Please put the phone in your bag ___________________ lessons. 

 Please put the bowl in the ___________________. 

 I was disappointed when they weren’t _________________ in my news at all.  

 George is a very _____________________man. He tells great stories. 

 I want to ______________________you to my birthday party next week.  

 My sister _________________________ very talented. 

 That cat is hungry. ______________________is eating a fish. 

 My dog is funny. It is chasing ___________________own tail. 

 You must make your dream come true. It will not happen by ______________. 

 The summer holiday is in _______________________and August. 

 My sister cannot talk yet because she’s _______________________a baby. 

 You can ______________ that book. I don’t need it anymore. 

 Please be quiet. The ___________are asleep and you might wake them up. 

 I like only three ___________of fruit: apples, bananas, and grapes. 

 I have a problem and I do not ___________what to do. Please help me. 

 

 

there, invite, this, these, July, is, just, they, its, impossible, it, keep, thing, it’s, sink, 

know, what's the time, kids, think, inside, itself, time, kinds, third, desk, interested,  

hours, interesting, the, there are, during, street. 
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EXERCISE 8 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 
 

 The night was ____________________ because there was no moon in the sky. 

 The couple set the ____________________ of their wedding for August 17th.  

 My grandparents are very____________________, but they are still active. 

 Please ___________________ your homework before going outside with your friends. 

 _____________________ and cats are great pets. 

 You cannot _______________________ water and oil.  

 I had a strange dream last __________________. 

 We have a long day ahead. Please come early in the _____________________. 

 She whispered the correct answer in my ______________________. 

 I am sorry to disappoint you, but I can do ____________________ about it. 

 The teacher asked us to be creative and write our _________________ ending to the story. 

 People think tomatoes are vegetables, but in fact they are _________________.  

 Don’t climb that tree! You might __________________ and get hurt. 

 Jane and Joe do not have any kids, but they are planning to start a ___________ next year. 

 I did not recognize you! You look completely ________________ with short hair. 

 Can you help me solve this ____________________? I do not know what to do. 

 There is no ________________ like home. 

 My twin brother and I are celebrating _______________ fifteenth birthday today. 

 I am going ______________ for a walk. I will be back in a few hours. 

 Hurry! The _________________ train will arrive at the station in a few minutes. 

 Dan is my best ____________________ . We do almost everything together.  

 __________________ your money in your wallet. Otherwise, you will lose it. 

 Please help me ______________ the sofa into the other room. It is too heavy for me. 

 May I ask you a ______________________? 

 We have no time. We need to make a ________________ decision.  

 I heard the ________________________ on the radio on my way here. 

 The day of the week after Thursday is ________________. 

 Next year I am going to study in the ninth _________________ at Ohel- Shem High School. 

 It's important to drink _________________ eight glasses of water every day. 

 She opened her eyes just a fraction, but then quickly closed them ____________________. 

 

 
 

 

old, put, dogs, mix, grade, morning, nothing, fruits, question, own, fall, family, 

different, do, place, our, out, next, friend, night, push, ear, quick, at least, 

again, news, Friday, dark, date, problem. 
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EXERCISE 9 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 We learn many subjects such as math and history at __________________. 

 B is the __________________________ letter in the alphabet. 

 I can _____________________you are frightened from the expression on your face. 

 I must ________________this e-mail urgently. They are waiting for my reply. 

 Please write three _________________using the Present Simple. 

 Look at this girl! ___________is wearing such a beautiful dress. 

 Life's too __________________ to worry about the past. 

 Ron ________________at everyone when he is angry. 

 Promise me you will always tell me the truth and never _________________ to me. 

 You have to _______________ your tickets at the gate. 

 Look! The windows are ___________. I guess the Cohens are not at home. 

 Robert does not feel good. He is ___________ with the flue. 

 The zoo is on the other ___________of town. 

 It is important to follow the road ___________when you drive. 

 This cake is ___________to make. Just mix everything and put in the oven. 

 She is a great actress, a talented dancer and she _____________ in the choir too.  

 I write with my right hand, but my sister is ___________-handed. 

 The more time you spend talking about what you do, the _____________ time you have to do it. 

 We had an interesting ___________ about World War II at school today. 

 I want to do something fun. ___________go to the zoo! 

 The last ___________in the alphabet is Z. 

 I am not feeling well. I am going to ___________in bed. 

 That man is a hero! He saved my ___________.  

 It is too dark in here. Please turn on the ___________. 

 Children should ___________to what their parents say. 

 I have a new baby sister. She is so ___________, I am afraid to hold her. 

 

lie, simple, show, school, letter, shout, like, second, sings, lie down, listen, see, left, 

life, shut, little, send, less, sick, sentences, lesson, light, side, at least, she, let's,  

signs, short. 
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EXERCISE 10 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 
 

 
 

 I have three kids. My youngest _________________ is 10 years old. Her name is Jane. 

 A formal letter starts with the words “__________________ Sir”.  

 I love my dog, Blacky, very ________________. 

 Dinner is _______________________. Let's eat. 

 Can you please open the __________________ for me? I am carrying heavy bags. 

 Can you please get the book down from the top _________________? 

 I did the homework exercise in my ______________________. 

 The test was very ____________________. I knew all the answers. 

 You have to ________________fruit and vegetables every day. It is important for your health. 

 Please _______________when the teacher is talking. 

 ______________________, in a far away country there was a beautiful girl called Snow White. 

 My ___________________ ice cream flavor is vanilla. 

 We went camping with friends ___________________weeks ago. 

 Would you like to go out and watch a _____________ at the cinema tonight? 

 Do you __________________ the name of the restaurant we went to last week? 

 Origami is the art of folding ___________________. 

 You should come to the party. Many ________________ are going to be there. It will be fun. 

 I would like to speak to the  ____________________ in charge. 

 Please ___________________ your clothes. They are all over the floor. 

 The clown was so __________________! He made the children laugh loudly.  

 This video ________________ is fantastic, and everyone loves playing it. 

 She planted flowers and trees in her _________________. 

 In order to _________________ high grades, you should listen to the teacher and do homework.  

 Can you ________________ me the directions to your house? 

 Have you _______________ the book Gone with the Wind? 

 Strawberries are ______________, which is also my favorite color. 

 These sneakers are _________________, not fake. 

 We _________________ need you to help us. We cannot do it alone. 

 Ben and I are writing the English _________________ together. We should hand it in next week. 

 "Would you like some _______________coffee?" "No, thank you, I’ve had enough". 

 

 

 

dear, ready ,garden, real, notebook, easy, funny, be quiet, daughter, shelf,      

once upon a time, favorite, a few, people, remember, paper, much, person,     

pick up, read, game, eat, get, give, red, film, really, project, more, door. 
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EXERCISE 11 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 
 

 
 

 Can you please ___________me with my homework? There are a few things I don't understand.  

 Good morning pupils! Please _______________down. 

 Hanna baked this cake by ________________without any help. 

 Hercules was very ___________. He could lift heavy rocks easily. 

 I did not answer the letter __________________ because I was busy.  

 I have a good ___________! Why don’t we go out for ice-cream? 

 I like sunny days when the ________________ is blue. 

 I like the ______________because it’s not too hot and not too cold. 

 I sent the hotel an e-mail last week and I am ___________waiting for a reply. 

 I am very busy today and I do not ___________a lot of time to help you. 

 Walk ________________ahead and you will see the Theatre on the right.  

 You are tall and the ceiling is low, so watch your _________________. 

 If you want to succeed, you must make an effort and _______________. 

 In Israel, you ________________18 years old in order to vote. 

 It is past midnight. Go to _________________ or you will not be able to wake up on time. 

 It’s Dana’s birthday and I've bought ___________a present. 

 Let’s ask Ravit. She is very ___________and will probably have an answer. 

 Mum, could you tell me the ___________about the knight and the dragon please? 

 My birthday is a very ___________day for me. 

 The opposite of big is ___________. 

 Please speak louder because I cannot ___________what you are saying. 

 These shoes fit me very well. They are in the right ___________. 

 We must go faster. We are too ___________. 

 You mustn’t give up! You must try as ___________as you can to succeed. 

 You should put a ___________on your head when you lie under the sun. 

 It is ___________. You should go to sleep. 

 

help, late, spring, sit, hat, still, sleep, special, herself, hard, have, hear, strong, 

straight, her, immediately, slow, head, small, smart, idea, size, work hard, sky,     

have to be, story. 
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EXERCISE 12 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 
 

 Allen and Diana are so proud of the cake because they made it ________________. 

 Anne and Dan are very angry that you talked to Gil about ___________at the party. 

 Can you ___________me the answer to this question? 

 Fred was angry because you called ___________a liar. 

 I can _______________you how to make a paper flower, if you don’t know how. 

 I do not like this place. I want to go ___________. 

 If you add 50 + 50, you get a ___________. 

 If you are _______________, I can make you a sandwich. 

 It is very _______________in here. Can you please turn on the air-conditioner? 

 Look! _________________baby is crying. 

 My dog is bigger _____________________your dog. 

 My dog was terrified when the ___________________rang. 

 I’ll have a shower and get changed, ____________________ we’ll go out. 

 Nobody helped him. He did it by ____________________. 

 The airplane was _____________________ above the clouds. 

 Would you like to come to my ______________________ for dinner? 

 ________________so much for helping me study for this test. 

 The pupils talked to the teacher about ________________grades. 

 Aharon’s brother is famous. _______________name is Moses. 

 The teacher gave us a _____________________ to check how well we know the material. 

 Could you please __________________the door behind you? 

 A recipe explains ____________________to make a cake. 

 There are so many interesting things to watch on __________________________. 

 We need to ___________________ that this is the right answer. 

 We would like to ___________________ our thanks for your great help. 

 When I am afraid, I _____________________my mother’s hand. 

 When you meet someone, you should say Hello and ask, ______________________? 

 Would you like some coffee? Or __________________perhaps? 

 I want to ________________ my new friend to watch a movie together. 

 During our history lessons we _____________________many interesting facts about the past. 

 

 

 

 

home, learn, how, the, test, invite, tea, his, than, how are you, themselves, telephone, 

thank you, hold, them, then, house, their, hundred, tell, high, hungry, make sure, 

him, himself, hot, television, teach, shut, express. 
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EXERCISE 13 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 
 

 We are four members in the family, two parents and ____________ brothers. 

 He put the box ________________ the bed so nobody can see it.  

 I________________ how sad you feel about the death of your cat.  

 I will wait _____________ you come. I will not go without you. 

 Please, come _____________. I am waiting for you at my home. 

 My brother and I did not know how to open the box, so our father helped __________. 

 May I ___________ your camera, please? Mine is broken. 

 I_____________ drink tea, but today I am drinking coffee. 

 I think I should take a _______________ and travel to Paris for a week. 

 Don’t ________________ for him. He is not coming with us. 

 It takes me 20 minutes to _______________ to school every day. 

 They painted the ____________of the house yesterday. They were grey but now they are green. 

 I _________________ to buy a new car. Mine is too small and old. 

 She ______________ 5 when she started learning English.  

 This cake tastes delicious. I must take _______________ piece. 

 The train is leaving the station now. It will __________ at Haifa __________17:00. 

 The hungry little girl came to me and __________________ some food. 

 ____________ and ___________ are months of the year. __________and summer are seasons. 

 Mother says there is no such thing as a ________ boy. There is a boy who behaves _________. 

 Make sure that all your books are in your _________ before you go to school. 

 There will be no trip tomorrow ___________________ the weather is going to be rainy. 

 There will be no trip tomorrow __________________ the heavy rain. 

 The school day at 'Ohel-Shem' __________________ at 08:15. 

 I cannot see Danny because he is hiding _______________ a tree. 

 Don't ___________________ anything Dan tells you. He is a liar. 

 The store is closed _______________ 14:00 and 16:00. 

 My father ___________ a Sukkah near our house every year. 

 

 

 

 

 

walls, August, was, back, bag, arrive, usually, another, asked for, understand, 

autumn, badly, us, believe, two, wait, bad, because,  between, vacation, April, 

walk, because of, begin, until, under, use, at, want, build, behind.  
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EXERCISE 14 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 
 

 Ron ___________ 7 years old when he first travelled to England. 

 I ______________ the dishes every evening. 

 I like to ______________ talk shows on T.V. 

 You must drink 10 glasses of ______________ every day. 

 This _____________ leads to his house. You can see his house from here. 

 ________________ is the shortest? I am in a hurry. 

 We must _______________ a uniform to school. 

 There are 7 days in a __________________. 

 ________________ to Israel. I hope you will enjoy your stay here. 

 He speaks Spanish very ________________. He will have no problem in Spain. 

 He _____________ the job ______________, so his boss gave him a bonus. 

 I usually invite all my friends to celebrate my _______________ with me. 

 My father likes to drink his tea with a little _________ of sugar. 

 Our teacher always writes sentences on the white ______________. 

 Humans wear clothes to cover their ______________. 

 My parents say it is very important to read ___________________. 

 Gathered ___________________ upstairs, we heard their report. 

 I saw a very ____________ movie yesterday, and it made me feel ____________. 

 When you go on a trip, you must take two ______________ of waters with you. 

 My aunt has twins:  a girl and a __________. 

 ____________________ is made from flour, water and yeast. 

 Hold this glass in both hands, so it will not fall and _____________. 

 Before I go to school, I always eat ______________ so not to be hungry. 

 I can see you feel cold. Can I ____________ you a hot cup of tea? 

 My ____________ and I share the same room, but we sleep in two different beds. 

 

was, water, bored, which way, wear, board, birthday, did well, book, boy, 

break, wash, boring, brother, week, well, welcome, watch, bit, breakfast, way, 

bread, body, bottles, together, bring. 
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EXERCISE 15 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 
 

 __________________. She is sick and cannot join us. 

 It is a ______________ that he does not respect his parents. I am very disappointed. 

 Dan was eating a sandwich _________________I was calling the pupils' names. 

 Black and _____________ are opposite colors. 

 _____________ are you not on the list? Did you register to the trip? 

 We ___________meet you tomorrow. 

 Please, open the ______________. It’s too hot in here. 

 It is very cold in New York in the ______________ . 

 I _____________ you were here. I really miss you. 

 Please come ______________ us to Eilat. We want to spend some time with you. 

 We will not go ______________ you. We need you. 

 My neighbor is a very nice ____________. She brings me food and helps me a lot. 

 My school is far from home, so I get there by ________________. 

 Dana cannot talk to you now. She is _____________ studying for a test. 

 I asked my parents to ______________ me a new computer for my birthday. 

 Sharon wants to be a basketball player ___________ she is too short. 

 If you need more light, go sit ________ the window. 

 ____________ you please open the window? It feels very hot in here. 

 Every sentence in English and every name start with a _____________ letter. 

 Don't worry about me. I can __________________ of myself. 

 When I am 17, I will learn to drive a _____________. 

 When you use this knife, be very _______________ not to cut your finger. 

 My grandma loves pets, so she raises a dog and a __________ in her house. 

 The police are trying to ______________ the man who stole an old woman's bag. 

 Some people love the _____________ of the city and some others think it is too noisy. 

 You cannot stand so long! Take a ____________ and sit down. 

 Rosa did not like her name, so she decided to ________________ it. 

 We do not have a lot of money so we will eat at a ____________ restaurant. 

 This film is for people above the age of 16. It is not for ________________. 

 My parents do not let me eat sweets and ______________. They say it is bad for my teeth. 

 

 

will, buy, chocolate, wish, take care, car, cheap, with, children, by, can, cat, change, 

bus, capital, chair, while, busy, but, catch, woman, careful, what a pity, winter, 

without, why, shame, white, sound, window. 
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EXERCISE 16 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 
 

 These two old _____________ live in the same house. They are sisters. 

 The weather is _____________ today. Let's go to the park. 

 Do you know another ______________ which means 'happy'? 

 I need to go back to _____________. I just took a short coffee break. 

 This is the ______________ test he took in his life. He got 45, a failing grade. 

 Please, _____________ your name here on this line. 

 The opposite of ______________ is _______________. 

 Next _____________ in 2021, I will study at Ohel-Shem high school. 

 Lemons are ________________ and taste sour. 

 The young man asked the young woman to marry him, and she said '_____________'. 

 I played basketball _________________ afternoon. 

 ________________ must come with me to show me the way. 

 When I was ______________, I used to play the piano. Now I do not remember anything. 

 There are 39 students in my __________: 20 girls and 19 boys. 

 The students in Japan clean their own _____________ at the end of the day before going home. 

 Solar energy is called ___________ energy because it does not make the air dirty. 

 You should take off your dirty clothes and put on some ____________ ones. 

 There are no clouds in the sky. The sky is ______________. 

 If you want to study in a quiet place, go to your room and ____________ the door. 

 This old house looks empty. All the windows are _____________ and the front gate is locked. 

 My father drinks ten cups of ____________ a day. He says it keeps him active.  

 The waters of the ocean are _____________ all year long. You cannot take a swim there. 

 I have shirts of different ______________: red, yellow, blue, white, pink and black. 

 My mother left home at 6 o'clock and _______________at 8 o'clock in the evening yesterday. 

 The invention of the _______ has changed the way we live, work, study and spend our free time. 

 It is cold in the winter and _____________in the fall, hot in the summer and warm in the spring. 

 Our teacher asks us to _____________into our notebooks the new words she writes on the board. 

 My parents bought a small car because a big car _____________ a lot of money. 

 

 

came back, women, clear, young, write, class, cold, work, yesterday, wonderful, right, 

clean, computer, cool , classroom, close, yes, word, copy, you, worst,  year, closed, 

yellow,  color,  wrong, cost, green, coffee. 
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Table 2 – Band II - Intermediate Level 

 

LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 
ability יכולת art אומנות 

able יכול article מאמר 

absent נעדר as ש כפי... 

accept לקבל as…as כמו 

by accident בטעות as soon as ש ברגע... 

account חשבון as if  כאילו 

take into account  בחשבון לקחת asleep ישן 

act (n) (v) פעולה, לפעול assessment הערכה 

to act in a play להופיע במחזה available זמין 

active פעיל awake ער 

activity פעילות become ל להפוך... 

add להוסיף Beduin בדואים 

in addition, בנוסף behave להתנהג 

advertise לפרסם behavior התנהגות 

advertisement פרסומת belong to  ל שייך... 

afford לעצמך רשותלה below להלן, מתחת 

against נגד beyond מעבר 

ahead (of) מלפני date of birth תאריך לידה 

go ahead להתקדם blood דם 

air אוויר blow (v) לנשוב 

alive בחיים boat סירה 

along יחד border גבול 

along with עם ביחד was born נולד 

alphabet בית אלף both…and ם...וגםג... 

in alphabetical order אלפביתי בסדר bother (v) להטריד 

announcement הודעה don’t bother אל תטרח 

another אחר brain מוח 

any time עת בכל bridge גשר 

anywhere/any place מקום בכל bright בהיר 

apart from מ חוץ... broad רחב 

apartment דירה business קעס 

apologize להתנצל calendar לוח שנה 

appearance חיצוני מראה camera מצלמה 

apply to  להגיש בקשה camp (n) מחנה 

Arab ערבי capital (city)  (בירה)עיר 

area אזור card כרטיס 

argue להתווכח take care of לטפל ב... 

argument ויכוח/טיעון cash מזומן 

army צבא in common (with) במשותף עם 

around מסביב credit card כרטיס אשראי 

arrive(at) ל להגיע... carry לסחוב/לשאת 
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LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 
carry out לבצע crime פשע 

case מקרה cupboard ארון 

in any case  בכל מקרה dance (n) (v) לרקודריקוד , 

celebrate חגוגל deal (n) עסקה  

celebration חגיגה death מוות 

certain מסוים deep עמוק 

chance סיכוי/הזדמנות definitely בהחלט 

by chance במקרה definition הגדרה 

chapter פרק delete למחוק 

in charge of אחראי deliver לספק 

check (v) לבדוק it depends  זה תלוי 

choice הבחיר describe  לתאר 

choose לבחור description תיאור 

Christian  נוצרי desk שולחן 

Circassian רקסי'צ  detail (n) פרט 

circle מעגל  difference ההבדל 

city עיר make a difference  שינוי חוללל 

climb לטפס It makes no difference זה לא משנה 

club מועדון dig (v) לחפור 

clothes בגדים digital דיגיטלי 

cloud ענן dinner ארוחת ערב 

coast חוף direction כיוון 

coat מעיל director מנהל 

code (n) קוד  disappear להעלם 

collect לאסוף it depends  זה תלוי 

comfortable נוח discover לגלות 

common נפוץ discuss לדון 

in common במשותף discussion דיון 

clue רמז divide לחלק 

compare להשוות to do with ...קשור ל 

complain להתלונן doubt (n) (v) לעורר ספקספק ,  

condition תנאי/מצב no doubt אין ספק 

contents תכנים dramatic דרמטי 

continue להמשיך dream (n) (v) חלום, לחלום 

control (n) (v)  ,לשלוטשליטה  dress (n) (v) להתלבששמלה , 

under control שליטה תחת  drop (v) להפיל 

cook (n) (v) טבח, לבשל Druz דרוזים 

corner פינה during במהלך 

correct נכון each other אחד את השני 

could יכול היה  earth כדור הארץ 

a couple of  זוג east מזרח 

cover (n) (v)  ,סותלככיסוי education חינוך 

crazy מטורף make an effort להתאמץ 

cream קצפת/קרם either…or או ... או 
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LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 
electric חשמלי fun כיף 

environment סביבה furniture רהיטים 

equal שווה future עתיד 

even  אפילו garbage אשפה 

even if/though גם אם / אם כי god אלוהים 

ever אי פעם government ממשלה 

ever since מאז ש...  grammar דקדוק 

explain להסביר gray אפור 

explanation הסבר health בריאות 

express (v) להביע healthy בריא 

false שקר heart לב 

famous מפורסם heat חום 

as far as  כל עוד height גובה 

so far עד כה heavy כבד 

fat שמן information מידע 

feed להאכיל intelligent אינטליגנטי 

feel like מתחשק international בינלאומי 

few מעטים interview (n) (v) ןן, לראייראיו   

field שדה introduce גיהצל  

file (n) קובץ  invent להמציא 

fill למלא island אי 

fill in   להשלים/להחליף issue(n)  נושא/בעיה 

fill out למלא item פריט 

final סופי Jew (n)  יהודי 

finally סוףלב  Jewish (adj) יהודי  

finger אצבע joke (n) (v) בדיחה, להתבדח 

at first בתחילה key מפתח 

first of all  ראשית כל kind (adj) (n) טוב לב, סוג 

fish (n) (v) דגים, לדוג/דג   knife סכין 

fit (v) להתאים label (n) תווית 

fix (v) לתקן lady גברת 

flat (adj) (n) שטוח, דירה land (n) (v) קרקע, לנחות 

floor רצפהקומה ,  at last לבסוף 

foreign זר lead to  ל... מוביל 

forest יער leader מנהיג 

forever לנצח least תפחו הכי 

forgive לסלוח let לתת/לאפשר 

form (n) (v) ליצורטופס ,   library ספריה 

fortunately, למרבה המזל be likely to להניח סביר 

free י/בחינםחופש  line  קו/שורה/תור 

frequently בתדירות גבוהה a little  קצת, מעט 

fresh רענן/טרי  load (n) עומס  

frightening מפחיד lock (n) (v) מנעול, לנעול 

fruit פרי long ago זמן הרבה לפני 
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LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 
long before לפני הרבה newspaper עיתון 

as long as עוד כל noise רעש 

no longer  לא, לא עוד כבר none אף אחד 

look after להשגיח normal רגיל 

look for לחפש north ןצפו  

look forward to  ל... לצפות not only לא רק 

look like  כמו נראה note פתק/הערה  

look up לבדוק a number of מספר של 

lose  לאבד odd מוזר 

loud  רם בקול offer (n) (v) להציעהצעה ,  

low נמוך office משרד 

lucky בר מזל oil שמן 

machine מכונה once again / more  שוב 

magazine מגזין at once בבת אחת 

mail (n) (v) דואר, לשלוח דואר one another אחד את השני 

manage to  להצליח onto אל 

map מפה operate לפעול 

market שוק opinion דעה 

marry להתחתן in my opinion לדעתי 

match (v) להתאים opportunity הזדמנות 

material חומר opposite מול 

math  מתמטיקה ordinary רגיל 

no matter לא משנה order (n) (v)  ,הזמנה להזמין  

maximum מקסימום in order to כדי 

may / might אולי ought to  צריך 

meal ארוחה ours שלנו 

meat בשר organize לארגן 

member חבר original המקורי 

Never mind לא משנה on one’s own בעצמו 

I don't mind לא אכפת לי pair זוג 

mine שלי park (n) (v) פארק, לחנות 

minimum מינימום take part in  להשתתף ב 

moment רגע particular/in particular  פרט / בפרט 

more and more עוד ועוד partner שותף 

more or less פחות או יותר party בהמסי/מפלגה  

mountain  הר pass לעבור 

museum מוזיאון past (prep) )בֲחלֹוף )תקופת זמן 

must חייב perfect מושלם 

nation אומה photo/photograph תמונה / תצלום 

nature טבע take place תקייםלה  

neat נקי plenty of הרבה 

necessary נחוץ plus פלוס( ועוד(  

neither…nor אלא ... ול  point of view נקודת מבט 

nervous לחוץ/עצבני  police משטרה 
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LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 

position עמדה seat מושב 

possible אפשרי second השני 

predict לנבא/לחזות  secret סוד 

prefer עדיףלה  seem ...נראה ש 

present הווה/מתנה  sell למכור 

at present בהווה serious רציני 

pressure לחץ serve לשרת 

previous קודםה service שירות 

price מחיר set (n) (v) שיבץ/ערךקבוצה , 

print (n) (v) להדפיסהדפס , set up להכין 

private פרטי shirt חולצה 

prize פרס shoes נעליים 

process תהליך shop (n) (v) חנות, לקנות 

prove להוכיח shopping קניות 

provide לספק should צריך 

purpose מטרה shoot לירות 

on purpose בכוונה silent שקט 

quarter רבע/רובע silence שתיקה 

quite די silly טיפשי 

quite a lot די הרבה silver כסף 

race (n) (v)  מרוץ/גזע, להתחרות since מכיוון/מאז 

railway / railroad  רכבת singer זמר 

rain (n) (v) יורד גשםגשם , single יחיד 

reach להגיע smell (n) (v) ריח, להריח 

reason סיבה smoke (n) (v)  עשן, לעשן 

receive לקבל so that ...כך ש 

relax להירגע and so on וכן הלאה 

responsible (for) אחראי ל... society חברה 

responsibility אחריות soft רך 

the rest השאר solve לפתור 

result תוצאה sound (n) (v)  צליל, להישמע 

as a result of מ... כתוצאה south דרום 

rice אורז space חלל 

ride (n) (v) לרכב/לנסוענסיעה , speed מהירות 

ring (n) (v) טבעת/צלצול, לצלצל spend לבלות 

rise עלייה in spite of למרות 

role תפקיד stage במה/שלב 

safe בטוח / כספת standard רגיל 

sale / on sale במבצע/  מכירה star (n) (v) לככבכוכב ,  

salt מלח state (n) (v) מצב/מדינה, להצהיר 

save לשמור / לחסוך station תחנה 

science מדע step (n) (v) לדרוךצעד , 

sea ים stick (n) (v) להדביקמקל ,  

search (n) (v) חיפוש, לחפש stay להישאר 
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LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 

store (n) (v) חנות, לאחסן translate לתרגם 
strange מוזר translation תרגום 

strike שביתה transport תחבורה 

study (n) (v) ללמודמחקר , trash (n) אשפה 

stupid טיפש travel (n) (v) לטייל נסיעה,/טיול  

subject מקצוע )לימודי(/נושא treasure אוצר 

succeed להצליח treat לטפל 

suggestion הצעה trick תעלול 

make sure לוודא trouble צרות 

surprise הפתעה trust (n) (v) ...אמון, לסמוך על 

sweet מתוק tune מנגינה 

switch off ותלכב  type (n) (v) להקלידסוג ,  

switch on ליהפעל  ugly מכוער 

taste (n) (v) לטעוםטעם ,  unit יחידה 

team צוות unless אלא אם כן 

technology טכנולוגיה up to עד ל...  

teenager (teen) )נער )נוער used to ...נהג ל 

terrible נורא be used to ...רגיל ל 

text טקסט useful שימושי 

over there שם usual רגיל 

theirs שלהם as usual כרגיל 

therefore לכן vacation חופשה 

thin רזה vegetable ירק 

thought (n) מחשבה view (n) (v)  ,לראותנוף  

through דרך village כפר 

throw לזרוק visit (n) (v) ביקור, לבקר 

thousand אלף voice קול 

ticket כרטיס wake up תעוררלה  

tidy (n) (v) לסדר/מסודר  warm מיםח  

all the time כל הזמן warn הזהירל  

by the time עד ש.../כאשר  waste בזבזל  

in time ברגע האחרון/בזמן  wave (n) (v) גל, לנופף לשלום 

on time זמןדיוק בב  by the way דרך אגב 

at the same time באותו הזמן on the way ל... בדרך  

title כותרת weather מזג אוויר 

tool  כלי weight משקל 

top חלק עליון west מערב 

topic נושא whatever מה שתגיד 

total סך הכל which איזה 

touch לגעת on the whole באופן כללי 

in touch with בקשר עם the whole ה... כל  

towards/toward /תלקראלכיוון  whose של מי 

traffic בכביש( תנועה(  wide רחב 

train (n) (v) להתאמן ,רכבת  wife של...( אשה(  
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LEXICAL ITEM MEANING LEXICAL ITEM MEANING 

win לנצח worth שווה/כדאי 
wind רוח worried מודאג 

within בתוך worry (n) (v) דאגה, לדאוג 

wonder (n) (v) פלא, להתפלא yet עדיין 

wood עץ/חורשה yours שלך 

in other words ...במילים אחרות zero אפס 

 
EXERCISE 1 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 The whole family, but Mom _______________, loves to dance. 

 Complete this form and include your _______________ and the place you were born. 

 They measured temperatures as _______________ as 10 below zero. 

 Advances in medicine have made it _______________ for people to live longer.

 James is a new doctor in Tel Hashomer _______________. 

 Ron and Ronit have just been ______________. They are now a husband and wife. 

 I have _______________ how to solve this problem. 

 My grandfather is very _______________: he needs to see a doctor immediately. 

 This is a book about some of the most ____________ and well-known people of the last century. 

 Can you _______________ how you will look in 20 years from now? 

 We asked the clerk at the ______________ desk how to get to The Eiffel Tower. 

 Is it really ____________________ for me to have surgery? 

 We ____________________________ be quiet during the performance. 

 He has _____________________ things to do at work, so he will be late. 

 From this ________________________, you can see all of New York City's skyline. 

 Gravity is one of the basic laws of ___________________. 

 Dolphins are very _______________ mammals. Almost as humans. 

 Apply __________________ to the wound to stop the bleeding. 

 The two scientists had the same information but reached _______________ conclusions. 

 You ______________ do your homework if you want to succeed at school. 

 The wind is coming from the _______________. 

 Our New Year's Eve _______________ was a huge success. The guests were very pleased. 

 The entire family _______________ in cleaning the house before Passover. 

 People come here _______________ give their children a better life. 

 English is an _____________ language, so you should know it well. 

 I know the ___________________ owners of the house, but I don’t know who lives here now. 

 You'll have an _______________ to ask the lecturer questions after the presentation. 

 Let me ________________ the new teacher. She will start working here next year. 

 My wife thought our guide was strange, but he seemed perfectly _______________ to me. 

 Alexander Bell _______________ the telephone in 1876. 

 

hospital, famous, position, previous, in particular, invented, north, takes part, party, 

nature, ill, low, necessary, possible, information, opportunity, intelligent, introduce, 

date of birth, in order to, no idea, married, imagine, plenty of , opposite, ought to, 

international, pressure, ordinary, must. 
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EXERCISE 6 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 A person aged between 13 and 19 years old is a _______________. 

 We will take your comments ____________________. 

 The boys who were trapped in the burning building were _____________.  

 I paid the cheque into my bank ___________________.  

 Jumping off a moving vehicle is extremely _______________! Never do it again! 

 Women ____________________ live longer than men. 

 My grandfather is __________________. He passed away when I was just a baby. 

 Let’s make a ______________. I will stay on my side of the fence, and you will stay on yours. 

 I always _________________ my problems by consulting with my mother.  

 What exactly do you mean by the __________________ ‘racist’? 

 The doctor knew he had to ___________ quickly to save the child. 

 She spent_______________________ time on the project.  

 The murderer will face the ______________________ penalty. 

 She is afraid of swimming in ________________ water.  

 The new trains have more powerful engines and are ______________ faster. 

 I will ______________ help you with your project. It interests me. 

 She cannot _______________ with her project without her teacher’s approval. 

 She pushed the ____________________ from her mind and continued on her work.  

 Find the _____________ of the word ‘wonder’ in the dictionary.   

 I was at the meeting, but I did not take an _____________ part in the discussion. 

 Don’t ________________ your bag on the living room floor. Put it in your room. 

 Be careful not to press ______________! You will erase all of my work! 

 The house was full of _____________ on the morning of the wedding.  

 My father bought us two ____________ for the Cup Final. 

 I have nothing to _______________ to what I have already said.  

 We __________________ anywhere in the state. Just tell us where you want your package sent. 

 Success _______________________ your determination to excel.  

 Sales increased after she began to ______________________ on the Internet. 

 Elvis Presley was a very famous ______________________.  

 She speaks five foreign languages ________________________ to English. 

 

 

 

deal with, into account, activity, account, deliver, therefore, tend to, act, definition, 

singer, death, dangerous, definitely, advertise, deal, delete, deep, in danger, active, 

teenager, thoughts, a great deal of, term, in addition, dead,  go ahead, add, tickets, 

depends on, throw. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/good_1
https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/deal_1
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EXERCISE 9 

 

Complete the following sentences with the words below. Make any necessary changes. 

 

 
 

 The temperature fell _____________ freezing during the night.  

 They sell many different ____________ in this department store.  

 Three people have been ______________ in the accident. They are at hospital now. 

 She studies medicine because she wants to ___________ a doctor.   

 Jordan lies _____________ of Israel. 

 The information is easily ______________ to everyone at the local library.  

 The school is devoted to the ______________ of children with reading difficulties.  

 What will the greenhouse ______________ do to life on our planet? 

 We could see the mountains and the sea _______________. 

 The student was sent out of the class for bad _______________.  

 You need to ______________ in order to achieve your goals. 

 Sue is having a job _____________ right now. I hope she will get the job. 

 Who does this bag _______________? 

 There is a very interesting _____________ about the dangers of smoking in the newspaper.  

 Hilton is a very luxurious five-star ______________.  

 This information ____________ all children born after 2006. 

 Housing is very expensive in the Tokyo _____________.  

 I can`t stand the ______________ anymore. Turn on the air conditioner please.  

 Tom`s _______________ is 1.85 meters. 

 It`s too _______________ to carry all these bottles at the same time. 

 Her mother gave her that ring. Now it`s _______________. 

 The secret agent can`t __________________ his identity anymore since it has been revealed. 

 We study about the holocaust that took place in World War 2 in _____________ lessons. 

 Parent’s mustn’t ______________ their children. It is forbidden by the law. 

 The summer _____________ lasts more than two months. 

 Is this an _____________ car? How does it work? 

 He accepted the decision without _____________ because it was fair.  

 Many plants are unable to survive in such a polluted _______________.  

 They _______________ at the station ten minutes late.  

 Our society upholds _______________ rights for all. 

 

 

 

east, make an effort, hide, effect, belong to, applies to, below, height, become, equal, 

hurt, area, items, heavy, environment, available, hers, beyond, holiday, education, 

electric, hotel, article, interview, argument, hit, behavior, history, arrived, heat.            
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Wishing you an enjoyable summer vacation 

The English Department  


